
wEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

NEWECKLENBURG LODGE No.
JL-- JdLJ3iK, of II., mecta Tonight.11

.CRAYON PORTRAITS.
'' Call and ace how Fine arid Cheap
(hey can be had. ' 1

, . FRAMES. f-- .
jt have the largest and best assort-

ment ef Frame Mouldings in the
State. Canvas and Crayon Stretches
made to order. VAN NESS
. it N. TryonS..

ft a$OtV . . BAUGATKII,
fc

fESH RED HORSE'AND
at VOLUME i- -"Shad from the Pee Dee river, CHARLOTTE, N. C, THURSDAY EVENING, APRIL 25. 1889. NUMBER 120. i--

; ' & St.oravSat 38 Tryon
CharfcXU Real Estate.ABYBNTISTB in mbcklenboro. BEYOND 1 EXPECTATION !I Real estate in Charlotte was never

"1 trOCAL ItlPPLM. n'5

Tomorrow k the aoniveraarr
Sard wanted.
Wanted, firstdaa ccommod

:h fable board for
m such demand aa it is at present
Property along Trade, and Tryon
Streets is considered especially de.ad small mmily. Private

Rev. Taa. Y. Fair wii lemtflartia without other boarders pre--
sirable.. Mr. John Fetter's house,his new charge in RJchmond neat
on " the extreme northern ; end.fltd. willing w.p7 uu

(Address D. 40.
I toaut Daily News Office.

i Our sales thus far this Spring ot GENTLEMEN'S FINE CLOTH-
ING have surpassed our most sanguine anticipations. The young gentle,
men of Charlotte have 'caught on", moat emphatically to our elegant
lines of , , ,,

Thursday. .

Thla aectlon wraa vklted bw Tryon street, was bought by Dr. C
cQinRNT AND NON RES refreshing rain today and one that A, , Misenheimer for 2,90a ; Two

years ago It could have been bought
ident ovaers oThoawt are resulted w great good to the gnaw

fot $1,500. Town lots on southIV solicited to put tneur prop- -
Tryon street are selling at big prices,

togropa.-:'- f- T' JP::.;;r CoL C E. Grier la IvW dan.
TAILOR-IIAD- E DBESS AHD BUBS SB,Wis y charge to rent lor them. sod new bouses are going up here 1r ' - .0 m

reroualw aick at hia homa In thiaattention it jflveii to this and there all along that street
city, and' hia recovery k acarcdjr,adi ol --

btta1nea,!;jMMl-iio''el-
.t m a a a - .a at. - aTl.t.7M

krt will be spared to giv perfect
r'If I had ro,ooo to spare," said

a prominent citizen to a News re-

porter today, "I would mvest it in

tow lota. They will be worth

Memorial Daw. Maw toth.

Ittrroaa who Balisvcd .Oabrlal was to
ata Hom-8tr- nf Seana as

i. Vt, tattoo's Fana,
Some of the Mecklenburg negroes

are Adveatiats. The doctrine was
aught them by a self-ma- preacher

Samai Johnston, .whose field
f wpcratioas was oa and about the

plantation of Dr. I. W. Herron.
Rev. Mr. Johnston had been work-ia- g

among the negroes for some
weeks past, and finally he succeeded
in bringing them all to his bdiefc He
told them that be had been seeing
eigne from heaven, and that an angel
had told him that tlx world was to
coma taa cad last Tuesday. He
talked ia a queer manner, and made
a number of mysterious signs, and
all the darkies believed him.

Monday morning Dr. Herron was

puzzled to account lor the absence
of his farm laborers. Only one lone
darkey out of all the families em-

ployed on his farm reported for duty,
and he explained that a!) the others
were locked b their cabins prepar-
ing for judgment day. . Dr. Herron
then questioned this Ion darkey,

taction to my clients. . Prompt
we carry surpasses all the Ready-mad- e Clothing in this vicinity, and is
rally equal fo every respect to the work ol the best custom tailors, while
in prices we guarantee a saving of one-ha- lf the money. ; We are progres-
sive in styles and fashions, and the main object of our business is to ,

ant annroachinw. axt lbs anLdiMt
fA full return made at the end of orgajMSBjloa, should be making pre. double the money two years hence."
Uh month. I tak full cootrol of ' It is a fact, real estate was neverparauonaior nsopaervaacc .

.roMrty, look alter repaira, etc. A jneetiasr ef the Charlotte before in such demand in Charlotte.

W owner are pot to no trouble Chamber of Commerce wiQ be held
at their rooma at I o'clock tonitrbL

CoL J. T. Anthony today bought
the old Davidson property, opposite
tbq mint, on Trade street He paid

Vkstever, except that of calling; at Maintain the Strong1 Lead
Which even our competitors admit we have taken.

Several important matters will comeW office at the end of each month
4,500 for the property, and was of--up for diacaauon.'

br "their money.
The bcffinnini of Mr. Pearson lered $5,000 fos it half an hour after

he bought it ' CoL Anthony mademeetings in FayetteviD haa beenCa3 and tee roe.

R. F. COCHRANE. this purchase merely a an invest' We Shall Do it in Prices!We Shall Do it in Goodal I!postponed to the first Sunday la
Mar. ia order to allow him a lew meat, and it shows bis faith in Charu SOUTH TRYON STREET.

"
- CHAKLOTTX. N. a days longer at Shreveport, La. lotte. - ' ' :

Waaklagtaa'a Pnnaitsalt,A report was circulated about
One of the interesting features ofand got the whole story out of him.town, today that Capt R. P. War Our great success is unquestionably due to our established principles,

to which we have always firmly adhered, vix.: FAIR DEALINGS. . ,

. Every customer given a fid! dollar's worth for a dollar. .

Before noon this darkey "caved'ring, aaaayer of the mint, had been1 rmiimi a lot ol Pomerov
tbaj )Vaihingtoa Centennial is the
bringing out ol the kin folks of the

greit father of his country. There is
aad joined a famQy ia a cabin. - Dr.

.11 ium, rule xi.K to Sl.oa. requeated to send ia his nstgaatioa.
looulnr at the mint abowsd that

. . .

quise a goou leyicjcntawwi ui iiuiuM Beach, Hickory and other hard
' Positively ao trash or shoddy goods bought or sold. .

' Trnthful representations to every 00 and courteous treatment to all--there was no truth in the report

Herron went about among the cabins

aad found all of them locked, while

the darkles Inside were praying and
singing. Tuesday morning, the day

Carolina, aad some of the descen
A aCffht chansra of schedule on

food, and thoroughly hrutnea.
bar Bos Jack ia warranted to lift
W mkrrl ni in balanced Whirl

dants of Washington lire in Char-

lotte. Dr. George 'Washington
Graham ia one of them. - The New

upoa which the horn waa to blow.G weighing over- - 6re tons. We art
low receiving the finest stock-- ef

We call special attention to the following departments:

BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
all was silenl in the cabins. The

the Carolina Central Road will go
mtoaffiactaert Monday. The morn-

ing trahr for WDmlogtoa will leave

earlier, and the breakaiat house will
darkies had ceased their devotions Yorfc Herald, which gives an Inter-

esting list of Washington's descen
Unurrt, Sunies, Duprtea, Pk
W Carta and Sarin? Warona ever and were quietly awaiting the blast

be changed: from Wadoboro tokmht to the city. A lot of dants, says this about the Northfront the trumpet No argument
Hamlet. " ,L v , V Tpttatboro one ana two aors mrm Carolina families: "The same maythat Dr. Herron could advance had

firms. Beat wagon is the country,
be said of the North Carolina Wash- -Card ara ot for the marnace tar effect on them. He could not

list receiveo. - .
ingtoas, and especial! r of the familyJL C HUTCHISON A CO., of Mr.J. Frank Goodaoo to Mies

- Our assortment in this department is larger than ever before.

' rr HATS AND CAPS. , y . ,

This department haa do equal in towa. ; . , .
'

Creatlenieii'f line ftrniahing Goods. ;

. Ia thk department we defy competition.

W." ICATJFMM ;& . CO.;

of Colood John C Washington of
persuade them to come out and go
to work, so he put out for town to
secer new hands. "When I left

Fsanie McNinch. at the Presbyterian

LECTURE lOnatoa, and of Mrs. William Achurch fa Coooard, oa May 1. A
Graham, wile of the Governor aadmy farm," said Dr. Herroa, "there

i 1 DISEASE Ao TREATMENT happy May-da-y U them. Mas Mc-

Ninch badaushterof Mr. A. N. Cocfnderate Senator of that aamewaa aot a single hand at work.
. OF LIVE STOCK.. . TtJ. QurtocU Grihamt were desEvery efftw 00 tbepbee was lockedMcNinch, of Concord. ,

Dr. James Werritt. of NaahvOk, cended from Lasreocs Washingtoei,ia a cabia waiting Ice the coming ofAO members of the Y. M. Cem., wtu deliver, a lector on urn- - George Waahiogtoa's Back, aad thejudgment day, aad aothiog coaJdA. are earaesthr reowesctd lo beV Treatment, etc. 0 Live Stock
induce them to unlock Ibor doom. iclatkawhip b very caaOy traced

down to the present day, , Thereanthe Court llouee at Uurlotte, present at the regular monthly meet- -

t aVasWaUWAAaV VW avsto wa- . '
.
' ' Coracr Central Hotel, Charkxte, N. C V

" ! ' '

:
T ATTmMFRS ;

TVs Rev. Mr. Jonatoa had got ihear

moaey aad was off paraJytiag some a nomber ot other descendants ia thistog tomorrow (Friday aigU. lar
wiH be a Bctlimiaary davotiooal

fendsy, April 15, at l:y J. m.
pa people ot Charlotte and sur-wadi-

country are cordially hv State. .ether neighborhood.
ssectiof at o'clock, led by Presipaa 10 attend. " 11

Of sat ts New Tardent Haana. 5tject: "Art yoa s
Our people wiS begia la awr to

aa at o "
Mr. . W. McComhs. a yownf
semis. low merchant of this city,

Chrbtiaa? Lstk be Vt swJrjsrfww)sl ejsji satajnwUtU pa T at
wards New York la the awnior.

S: tj-t-o;t Peter 1:0,
party of twenty a leave at 8 o'clock
ria the Seaboard aad Air ime.la the Seprcme coast yesterday,

the'ease Stat from taking the bay steamers at Ports-SMMtt- h,

aad a party of about fiftee

smJsm Aaalat

SriaCr- - zrts at:r.jrsrait:

i2la?aai-a- a rr -- aa rxrw-II-rtTA ' ' CwiTr.alMlll"H-- DMtarkaatatia
ZT mmhm a M 7 IWa-- as Dm tm ate yaa each a am ay a aaasa, ; .

MecUrabar. was artwsd by the

who was recently brought home aick

worn St, Asfasdae, Ha., waa thia
aaoraiag test to the Wester North
Carolina laaan Asylum, b chares
of Mr. Robert Chapman. Over-

work aJErcted Mr. McComb'a miad,

Attorney General for' the State, aad will 'leave afteraooa
br looea A TBett for the defrwdaat: through the riedmoot Air Lin.
aad CUhsoava. Barber, from Rkh- -

Amoaf thoae who expect to reprt--aad h was thought beat to scad haa
t the asylum at oaca, where he T. L: SEIGLE & CO.saoad, byjoaea-ailfle-

tt jorpUs-ti- A

Cowosai for diiftadaat have
aeat Charbtt at the big show are:
CoL Chat. W. Bradshaw, Mayor

leave to submit their argwrneat Beat could sccar prompt treatment Ha)

malady It of a mud character, aad McDowsO, Mr.W. R. Taliaferro, FINESHOES.Monday, k Mr. IL Barsch, Mr. Harriao Wata,BUTLER hh) friends hope that a few weeks- -
Mr. aad Mrs. It C Eodea, Capt a ft.tl w-- k eiriWa elebrated ZtestcrKay b Dr. Murphy's ear will resultDraciiw Broa' PhOadehthb Fate Shorn for LadiesDr. R. L Brevard.R. Roberb.b a complete aad pemaweat resto-.- T.

. . I Xle-c- s Baamsartea, S. Gcoae, W.The srieads of Mr. B. G. Shea- -
1 r.M si a aad Childre 8 wear.- VTHE JEWELER, ratioa.anahowa arwoath! with hut la carry fiaa ha ol this make and MmN Prather. C A Diao; W. A.

iba Las of hia wifc. Mrs. IVntw Drwa aa4 mt Cars. atrg aad laTean oesaaaa mr ia, . ,Sauaot sod irrW. P. Diana aad
The Hornet's Nest Rifleme of ao . -wwiaae btm

k. . I - a Wva bW of IM seaoiOW -wile. wfc Brawn, 11. & Bryan,ShawKmhoasf; who dwd at' her

ban oa Seventh Strwtt. between B this cHy art to have a dram and a' hire. R. McDowrU. Mra.Gner, J.
corps, aad M Ul be iKt only oa ia ZietWr BroaLadiea Blight Pebbk Goat

Bwiioa Boats, price fa. VS warranted treat-m- ,
uflVftd. kJrcaat ha ol fine

A S4osm and le. Dkk CWrsiiaaad C atresia, at a o'clock Wt awt,
after eJs. weeks' akaM. Mr.
Shanooabo Iravts a hwhnl aad

in Sat. Osr eit iraa art to
Tun SuU Buitoa Boota for dress. GeatW- -

scribinf very fibers t!r 1 the project
and I. Headrrao.

at. MhImTi VaawyaMa.

Al a meetbia lt aHt uf the coasad the snoaey b be eg wade up atea't ha lUnd-aw- d bboe a speoany.
. See oar Shoes.itrrt chiUrra. Tnt Maeni aer.

rosditcttd frnmtheTrrt raokllv. Thecorpa will consist of
aia drams aad tieht airs. This wiS iaS.TryoSu - - - GILREATH o CO., (Sao, to Pegrara a Co.)gresalioa of St Michael's Qepel

(coiored) th fuQowiag vestryuseStreet Methodist Chanh at 4 o'clock
thia afterwooa. - ' .YOU CAN"2" elected I J. E. KmsT,' Lww

be aa exctCeat additkm to oar a)

ready ' tpWaJUl rompaay and wt3

phc It ahead of all others b the Kew" ArriTnl LaiiES" Oillirfl Tics ial Slirpers..
, Rafos Hyatt, C C Crier,

T Wrw atiOa. , ..aye Money. TV sew Star MiOa. oa oast Trade Sum. raachal Foaoxes, WaW McDowaU, J.
L Kirf aad Lea Parry wtrt elect- - TV. Lr Ittt tA h to ibew ad

Tas'oaawt stmaawa,, .
' ;ttrtwOaooabsbcffratioa. The

machlaery b) afl b pmltioa, bwt

needs aditntiog. This la the new

vaatag to te oar beaatifvJ ha of
LalV Oaford Tw aad Sipr-tr-s

before auk iafflhoif parchaaea. They
td wardeoa. TVt aeiegtles to tbt
toavtotkM bar aot yet bee earned.At th tntertalasaeat tosnorrowNot mutiMr astd rat.

maiag for ihe beaeat ef th Hot
yery at) lit. aa 1

A feral TX M
asd Hospital, a perfcrmaace wuj becompany TteenUy fonrtew m Oar-fott- s,

ol whkh C Grrsham It pretl- - CharkxH people ar taking s good
w by th Ckarmtt Taeatrtcsi

dvat aad W. M- - CrowtS maaagtr.
boy, IjuW. aioW, aad Chd-otea- 's

Fo SVx aert atvar m r
coaarleta. . t ,

Gab, eoaawtisf Of Nstm. J. W.
Gray. VY. C Tmuaons, W. G. Crayaitla mil turt oat a utrk

snicle of com meal grita, homlay,
- a aad W. B. Ttyksr. urCOME AND SHE US '

t ' - - a
A3 towers aad itfrtaJimewta do--

deal ot Stock b (a horse btely,
aad of course they aaat t know all

shoot ho to treat s horn when he

b tkk. Dr. Jswie Merrill, ol Nash-ri- 3,

Tnf. wUl kv sosH bterta.
bg poiats to g alowt iht bars at
the iwt Kfw loaWt Hah-rs- r

s frvt, and all who art bter--

eta 1st art aeatiy aurrptq
lik iK trU BMuk aad bear lk OHA.YfiCO.

tOU IIMLTtC at CALU
1

" T ni iroaa axd rvn- -

'caA.M!o now oca. uaoi
; HOOKA ALB LIN

I or ciioics asuto
i . HOW W N

DOTS P SHOES
J V Att THAT
j TOU MAT HT1U

ron vo t c
'AwtLV. it r a IJX.

x rrcx jrrixsim or
! T"i cwotcrar oootw

raoa t vt' T MvrACTtt, swC

19 Lrvrr Ti-- tt Slasted ahowld b tent rjasorrww after.

soa to th Academy of Msa.Ma of the preakleat anJ SMiwf'.

Cat Jattaa Kj . rformaac commewtes at riM
o'cVxk thara.- -

tated b borww akWJ hear itCol Wa. Johottwi srHeed hotnt rWW UejKs th beat Try It
aad coaipar K with aay C Ogar.DMk at Hts. WSa.

RaikMoa I H aooa tra
ltt wMUterrWedbyiNi Sftretlf eat of lb tbowwndt

TVt taataU of R.jh h t b prt-- Tz UncLaa Good.ho hr vWited OrvtUad VCrrporif r (a rtf'd to '.he t k alrt atd by the Ul UVM ol Coa- -
rtara na4 bat rmhers Mrs.

FOR SALE
1 hart a pretty fow-year-ol- d iZf

that I can Iwcommeod et vvy
pleaaaat aad sail mfrlrif ' t, o

alrai al Stsam or srreee cans Vaaaea

erdrty. Aay wty cs dflvatf.'a

or ia sMy, and i3 aot I sw UrJ
stmt fr driving, t wi3 drivt ker

tt try kiwi ol vtkl Of Weak b--T

rabvrt I aay bt skd to l it V

C C !" ' : r.

ttrW r j. TohaMxa. aadrmin$ M SMfO aa4 U JoanatoB
lit Kwt UW 0T bod

"yoaAcrji. Awnoca racii.trie,. GrTTii rKMa
TWAT l CAimT a

vxpi t.n. (;
AMI in iumrf,iii

to At t. wa t- -

1- - w .

3 tK pn"r twaaoa tMWif-rf-rr!r- .
Qf-'- st. 5Mr, Pif--f IImJ-;- ..

a. 't in Cirart and Smtrt'

ford, it Csw'a h5 l'glt The
W ttCft pH ami

tH-- it slfrh-Ha- . Tltrr-iu-
) b f '".

i" tmn (4 eo",
, .? ( fr , I r- - it

vr,h, th tri VV h ir-- l

tKt prt-r-ty aad aho hrfd b
K si t) tplTV f-- t is

1 ret d'lh Kxsitv--I ret !y
Wat atek. . ' ,4!- -

.'.. t , .

i vuM t4 ra!iJs t" kt
t..., n 1 1' f fiy M r iTJ

KKi ,T """,;
ArtkVi.

T. u MART IV,

' !!'A. I:. Sv rS 'KAN kin t r::o., t Hi'


